
Monday  

Breakfast: 

Fresh fruit 

Milk 

Cereal 

Graham  crackers 

Tuesday 

Breakfast: 

Fresh fruit 

Milk 

Whole grain bagels 

Cinnamon apple 

cream cheese 

Wednesday 

Breakfast: 

Fresh fruit 

Milk 

Nutri-Grain Bar  

Graham crackers 

Thursday 

Breakfast: 

Fresh fruit 

Milk 

Oatmeal with       

assorted                   

toppings 

       

Friday 

Breakfast: 

Fresh fruit 

Milk 

Ultimate Grain 

Breakfast Rounds 

(a type of breakfast 

cookie) 

Lunch: 

Milk 

Vegetable sticks 

Fresh fruit 

PB and J  

Lunch: 

Milk 

Black bean corn    

salad 

Fresh Fruit  

Turkey  sub  

 

 

Lunch: 

Milk 

Ginger sautéed   veg-

gies 

Fresh fruit 

Fried rice 

Lunch: 

Milk 

Dill potato salad 

Fresh Fruit  

Crunchy Chicken 

Po'boy  

 

Lunch: 

Milk 

Vegetable slaw 

Fresh fruit 

Macaroni and 

cheese 

Hello Finn Families! 

November is almost here and the chilly weather will heat up the children's appetites!   Oatmeal for our Thursday hot breakfast 

has been a great success and we will continue this meal indefinitely (for full pay it is only 1.25 per breakfast meal, .25 cents for 

reduced and no charge for free eligible).  We would love to offer hot food more often but we are still limited to very basic hot 

food production and service.    Eventually, we hope to enhance our menu.  We do appreciate your patience as we grow and 

adapt to our limits and get creative when we can.   

We have kicked off Taste Test Tuesdays .  On one Tuesday a month we will spotlight a new and exciting way to eat healthy and 

nutritious foods! Our National School Lunch Program  approved menu, already highlights many nutritious and exciting ways to 

get our daily 5 to 8 servings off fresh whole fruit and vegetables.   But not all scholars eat school lunch  and this way everyone 

gets to try a delicious healthy item!  

I  love making not so popular foods( yup.. I mean vegetables…) taste great! If anyone ever wants some ideas on how to add more 

fruits and veggies to your family’s day, please reach out to me!  

Our focus on the overall wellbeing of Finn scholars is a community effort and all of your input is welcome.  We will have a      

Wellness Committee meeting on November  14th at 3:30 p.m.  If anyone is interested in being a part of  this important         

effort, please join us!   

Gratefully,  

Ms. Navone 

Happy Thanksgiving!       

*A Po'boy sandwich is a new Orleans style sandwich with crispy chicken or fish (this one is chicken) and with a fresh slaw and special dressing… its delicious!  
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